Lynnwood’s Great Summer
Math & Reading BINGO Challenge
For Students Entering Grades K-2

B

I

Ask an adult how
they used math
today at work?
At home?

Visit the public
library and
participate in a
summer activity

Read using a
flashlight

Count objects
around your
house by
1’s, 2’s, 5’s,
and/or 10’s

With a grown
up, weigh 5
objects in
pounds or
ounces

Read under a
tree

At a store, help
count the
change when
buying an item

Read or listen to
a book written
by your favorite
author

Play a board
game that uses
money

Play sight word
tic tac toe

N
Talk about one
way you used
math today at a
family dinner

Read or listen to
a non-fiction
book

FREE SPACE

Write and
illustrate a story
about
something you
did this summer
Sort your
clothes in the
laundry by size.
Then, sort by
color.

Student Name:__________________________________________

G

O

Pick a book
from the list
found on the
GCSD website:

Help out in the
kitchen – follow
a recipe to cook
something
yummy (with an
adult of course!)

www.guilderlandsc
hools.org

What time is it?
Find the time on
two different
clocks in your
house.

Read a Tumble
Book
http://www.tumbleb
ooklibrary.com

Listen to
someone read a
picture book to
you and talk
about it

Collect and sort
some rocks
outside. Add
and subtract
them!

See how many
shapes you can
spot while riding
in a car (street
signs, buildings,
etc.)

Challenge: How
many types of
reading can you
do today?
Like…read a note, a
recipe, a sign, etc.

Read your KEEP
books

Try some new
games on the
Math Zone
(http://mathzone.
guilderlandschools.net)

New Grade Level: ___________________

Lynnwood’s Great Summer
Math & Reading BINGO Challenge
Keep math and reading skills sharp over the summer with Lynnwood’s Summer BINGO Challenge!
To play, your son or daughter simply needs to “X” off and date each box as it is completed. Game
sheets can be returned in September to your classroom teacher. All students who participate will
be recognized and presented with a small prize according to the level they complete below.
Good luck and have a GREAT summer!
Mr. Mell
Math Specialist, K-5
mellt@guilderlandschools.net

Mrs. Barker
Primary Literacy Coach
barkerk@guilderlandschools.net

Mrs. Ball
Intermediate Literacy Coach
ballh@guilderlandschools.net

THREE WAYS TO PLAY:
Participation Level:

One BINGO (5 in a row).

Double Bonus Level:

A DOUBLE BINGO (two separate BINGOs)

Triple Bonus Level:

A TRIPLE BINGO (three separate BINGOs)

Master Level:

A BLACK-OUT BINGO (cover all squares)

I have completed the activities that I’ve marked off on my BINGO board.

_________________________________________
(Student Signature)

I verify that my child has participated in Lynnwood’s Summer BINGO Challenge and initialed each box.
_________________________________________
(Parent/Guardian Signature and Date)

